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Mr. IhvislX IV. Huntington, of New
York, an Artlut of Not, Gathers
Material for Hook Around Hlli
l'oint.

Special to Ths Observer,
. High Point! March 24. One of the
most interesting and distinguished vis-

itors High Point has had in many
moons li In - the presence and per-

son of Dwight W. Huntington, of New
York, the all-rou- nd artist and, ai
thor, bird and gam and dog lover,
well-raund- ed man, lawyer and cltiien
of the world. The city and section as
well as State la Indebted to T. Gilbert
Pearson, secretary of the Audubon So-
ciety, for the visit of Mr. Huntington,
having met him In Washington Cits-las- t

Tuesday night when our bird-lov- er

lectured before the Audubon So-

ciety of the District of Colubla. at the
Columbian University. Mr. Huntington
and Mr. Pearson spent part of yester-
day and this morning in High Point
and the immediately contiguous coun-
try, having visited the preserves of
Mackay and Gould, .and to-d- ay the
Brokaw estate. Mr. Huntington Is
gatho.-in- g material for an authorita-
tive book on game preservation, which
will deal with farm preservation as
well as that of special enclosures and
leased tracts. He is an artist who has
won the recognition of the world, riot
alone a small area of his native
America. President Roosevelt holds
him and his work so highly that his
card is on presentation the immediate
open-sesam- e above many of the sup-
posed dignitaries of the land. The
Scribner's, New York's noted publish-
ers, have had Mr. Huntington do a
vaft deal of work for them, and he
has come to the point In the portrayal
of his chosen art lines when he is
sought and no longer has to seek for
place. As author as well as painter he
is known, and many of his pictures
carry the more literal color of rend-
erings along with his text.

IntermedlaUJt10 Universal VJlndero
Jack Frame
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Tell us what you need, we'Lfind It for you
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K - Pawtucltet, . tt' snd ' Pnlladelph la, pa., phlladelphte ' Office. Marinw
Merchant Building, W mA., Spelllssy, ' Manager and Soothers 'Repre
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If No lift ii oiul o"y Tukcs Hold
of VUk blMro mid Jefferson Turn-
pike an Indoiwndent Connany
Way be Formed Talk of a Con
nation With the Norfolk
AVesU-rn- .

Special to The Observer.
Jefferson, March . 24. There ;. are

very food and substantial reasons for
the belief that Ashe county will soon
have a railroad. The recent act of
the Legislature permitting- - the Gov-

ernor, by and with the consent of
the council of State, to lease, trans-
fer or dispose of In any way they
deem advisable for the better de-

velopment of Ashe county, the entire
Interest of the State In the Wilkes-bor- o

Jefferson, Tumnplke Co. and
allowing- - and requiring; not less than
fifty nor more than one hundred con-

victs of the 6Ute to be kept employed
on the road until the road Is so
straightened and put on such grade
and in such condition that It can be
operated as a steam railroad will, it
Is thought,. be such an Inducement to
capitalists that the road will certainly
be operated as soon as the grade is
finished in the manner set forth In
the recent statute, thus taking Ashe
out of the very few counties that have
no transportation facilities. If no
railroad company will take the mat-
ter up and operate It as a steam road,
and thui give the facilities so badly
needed In this section, an Independent
company will likely take the matter
up and puah the project to a finish.
Men who have been to Ashe county
and have had opportunity for noting
her natural wealth and her charm-
ing climate all concur in saying that
It is the best county In the State, or
at least one of the best. The tim-

ber, water powers, mineral and farm-
ing interesta make it eafilly one of
the richest In resources of any coun-
ty in the South.

Besides the splendid show that we
have for getting a railroad from
Wllkesboro, thus connecting us with
the balance of the State and the sea-coa- st

towns, we now have a better
opportunity than ever before for
getting a railroad up New river, or
from some point in Virginia connect-
ing with the Norfolk & Western.
This Is practically ensured by the
fact that the Ballou Iron Mines have
been contracted to capitalists who
claim to be backed by manufacturers
who will either build a railroad to
the property or get the Norfolk &

Western to do no for them, thus
placing the mineral on the market.
These mines have ben eagerly sought
by many capitalists and ateel manu-
facturers, but the owners have never
before contracted the entire interest
to any one and It la thought that the
people who have the property under
contract will make use of the oppor-
tunity to place thin valuable mineral
on the market, ir la thought to be
the finest stel ore In the world and
has been so adjudged at expositions
where there was the strongest spirit
of rivalry in the production of fine
steel ores. To those who understand
the conditions that have existed In

this section of the State for many
years this news comes aa a welcomed
message and a great future Is pre-

dicted for the mountains across the
ridge. Development work will begin
in a few days and by June IS the
purchasers will know what course
they will pursue Other properties
in the county have also been con-

tracted and It Is the Intention of the

Greensboro Supply Company
GREENSBORO. If. Q.
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Bibb - W7H
Bonnie IS 131
Chiquola Cotton Mills .. .. 102 -- ..
Brogan Cotton Mills, 8. C. M -
Brookslde .. 103V4 -
Bloomfleld 109 -
Cabarrus .'. .. - 135
Cannon Mfg. Co
Capital City, pfd '. ..
Chadwlck. N. C. pfd.. .. 101 -
Cherryville
Cheswell, 8. C. pfd 100

Cheswell, S C 90
Clinton 156
Clifton Common - 118

Clifton pfd .... 102 -1-

62Cllffslde . i. .. -1-

01Chiquola Cotton mills -
Courtney 100

Converse .. 112 116

Cherokee Mfg. Co.. .. 133

Columbus Mfg. Co.. ..
Cora
Coxe .. .. 102 106

Darlington W

Dallas Mfg. Co., Ala ., m
Dover Yarn Mills. N. C. 100
Drayton 106 107H

DIllInK 63

Dillon -
Eagle ft Phoenix l 135

EflPd, V. C. 123

Elmlra, pfd.. - 101

Fasley .. .. 133 134

Edenton, N. C... 140 -
F.noree .. .. 80 -
F.iioree, pfd
Erwln, pfd . 102H 104

Eureka ... .

Exposition.... 200

Fairfield .... 70 7

Florence 140

Fountain. N. C.
Oaffney Mfg. Co.. 95 97

Gaston
Olbson.. .. , 99

Oluck 94 96

Silen Lowrey. pfd .. 100

Granlteville, 8. C. 160

Gray Mfg. Co.. .. 125

Grendell 11 121

Greenwood 93

Highland Park .. . 136 140
Hla-hlan-d Park. pfd. 101

Hartsville 100 -
Henrietta Mills .. - 175

Hosklns, N. C 115 -1-

02Hosklns. N. P., pM
Husjuennt, pM .. .. - 104

Inman Mills, 8. C. 94 101

I.iman Mills. 8. C, pfd 87
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PAULSON, UNKROUM & CO.

Cbttbriv -- Yarn's

Automatic Feeders, . .

"

Openers and Trunk,

Breaker. Intermediate and
s

.
(

Finisher Lappers, .
'

Klrschner Carding Beaters.

Thread Bxtractor. y
Watts Pickers, etc. :
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Loom. ? engine
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TltJRNER
CMeags, .Ut

. NBW YORK. PBXLAJDaBLPBIA. - omoAoo

OOTTON TABOT, COTTON OOODs,

AND COTTON WAtm

Mass. and.
N. T.

Builders

A. D. SALKELD & BRO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

. . .

TS LetmsrC Street, NEW TORS.

COTTON TARNS. ,

DEP-- T

; Predlc Vietor & Achelis.

rjUQH . ZLiORAS 00,
.Bankers, ,

-

Oscniieou Hoothern Beevrltlas
wiunNcrroN. w, a a

ITaahlngtoa, D. Cu got OoVorado BldU
Cotton Mill Stocks

company to get the entire mineral Walker. U. C. v., was held
field under their control before final j here y and plans were dis-
arrangements have been made for (cussed for a trip to the Jamestown
the construction of a railroad Into Exposition. The members of the
the field. If one Is built at all. camp will attend the general reunion

T- -$ LEONARD sTKEKZ
ISO CHESTNUT STREET
tl MONROK TREET .

William B. Charles

Offlues Chsrlstfs BT. 01

Mate Offlos

Revolving Flat Carfc,
V Railway Hemd. ,' ,

Drawing Frame, .

' spinning Frames, .

Twisters and Spoolers
Qulllers and Reels ,

COMBERS

JAMES E. MITCHELL CQ.

Cotton vYamand Cotton
-- :V ; i Cloths. .'.. ', -i'

'" COHSIONMENTS SOUCITBD. ,

Pblladelphla, . 1SS and 134 Chestnut St
. Boston. ,183 Summer 8c--

. Kow York. Ko. 7 Leonard St.
Obarlotta. S-- tTryem 8fc

HUBBARD BR03. fr CO;
BAJTOYBR SQUARB, NBW TORK.

,11 II i. J--

WBUWBKM OT New . York Gotten Ex--
change,. New Orleans Cotton Ex

.'lunge. Associate Members liver'' oor Cotton Ksehange.
ORDERS SOLICITED For' the pus

ejus aad sale of eotten for future
delivery. Correspondence lavlted.

Looms
Mies
Repairs
Crompton - Thayer

Loom Coy

Worcester, Mass

Alexander 8. Garsed
Southern n&ents
eharlotte, AT. G.

Manufacturers and

Jobbers
Frequently And tt necessary to
have Banking Facilities la ad-

dition to those offered by local
banks.

THK

First National Bank
OF RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,

With
$1,000,000,041 Capital
Earned Snrplns 9000,000.00

5,600,000.00 Deposits
19,000.0110.0 Total Hesourrcs
Offers Jast the Additional Fa-

cilities Required.
Jdo. B. PnrceD, President:

Jno. M. Miller, Jr., Vice Prei-den- t;

Chas. R, Burnett, Aa
istant Caahierj J. 0, Joplln.

Assistant Caahler.

Shoe

Trees

preserve shape snd add to life and
appearance of your footwear.
E ha pee to Fit Stylish shoes Men's

and Ladles' Sixes.

Miner's Patent Extension Trees, price
$1.00.

Our Improved Lever Trees, price 75c,

In ordering, and outline of shape of
shoe, with slse and width, and add
ISc, for express or mailing.

Catalogue re.

GILREATII & CO.

t. I

Come and - look - at our

magnificent line of 'Dia

mond. We handle nothing

except the very best It's a

good investment, - as - Dia

monds are advancing in

price daily.
v

The closing exercises of the Jef-
ferson Academy are now on and the
people are manifesting great Interest
in the cause of education, thus
demonstrating their loyalty to their
teacher, Prof. P M Dickson, and also
to the Democratic party, which has
made the educational work the first
and greatest cause of a North Paro-UnlB- n.

TOBACCO PRXXiNOSTICATIOV

Superior Court Adjourns Miss Helen
Shore In Receipt of Highly Colored
Picture- - Knlltled "Birth of Our 'Na-

tion's Flag."
Bpeclnl t'. Th- - Obrver

Winston-Salem- . March 4 It is
estimated thst the local market will

ORDER .

THIS DAY IN HISTORY.
ISIS. First regular battle of tha

Spaniard under Cortes with
the Indians on the plains ot
Ceutla, near Tabasco. The
Spaniards were victorious with
the loss "of one killed and more
than 60 , wounded. The loss of
the Indians was great; 800 were
left dead on the field, they being

, unable to carry off all their dead,
aa was their custom.

1609. Henri Hudson sailed from
Amsterdam on the voyage in

. . which - he discovered the North
or Hudson river, exploring It as
far as Albany.

1693. Printing ordered to be Intro
duced Into New York.

1781, The first tree' cut towards
, clearing land for cultivation In

the' town of Bennington, Vt. The
honor of the act belongs - to
Samuel Robinson, who on that

- day began the settlement of the
town. In 1790 It contained 4,000
inhabitants, and by actual re-tu- rn

their ' Industry produced
26,009 yards linen cloth, made
by families from flax raised by
them.

1805. The' British House ot Parlia-
ment went Into committee on
the subject of a commercial
treaty with the United States.

1829. Prominent merchants of New
York agreed to spend a few
minutes every day at the coffee
houses to give strangers a chance
to transact business with less
trouble.

1855. An unsuccessful attempt at
revolution made In San Domingo
with the Intent to recall

Paes.
1884. A bill Introduced In the

House at Washington for the
construction of a ship canal from
the Mississippi river to Lake
Michigan

1865. Fort Stedman taken by the
Confederates and retaken by the
Union troops, who captured 2,-7- 00

prisoners.
1874. A boom started in the New

York stock market on tumors
that 12R OflO.OOO wrmH h ortrtjrt I

to the national currency and that
the free banking bill would be
passed by Congress.

1894. Coxey's "army" of seventy be-
gan Its march from Massllon, O.,
to Washington.

1906. Credit for solution of Moroc-
can problem given entirely to
Roosevelt.
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sell over half a million pounds of nC).n swallowing the greasy Indl-lea- f
tot.Hc.o t,v the new tobacco year. KPtible. nauseating Oil. either In Its

whl.h Septemr.-- r Farmers rHW fr,rm ,nor Rn ,mu1slon. to get
report epl.-ndi- for burning the benefit of these medicinal el.'-pla-

Win ii:id th.it plants seem to rnents.
be .lolng nlcel) The Impression pre-- , Now H hH. b..n hv

WILL GO TO STATESVILLE.

Mr. S. E. McNeely Will be Associated
With the Stateevllle Realty A In-
vestment Company Special Religi-
on Service.

Special to The Observer.
Mooresvllle. March 23 -- Mr. 8. E. Mc-

Neely, member of the firm of Culp ft
McNeely Bros., will leave here about
the first of April for Slatesvllle. where
tn will be associated with the States-vill- e

Realty & Investment Co. Mr. Mc-
Neely will still retain his Intereat In the
firm of Culp & McNeely Bros., and Mr.
J. B. Houston, who anttl recently was
carrier on Route No. i, will be employed
as clerk and book-keep- er for Culp & Mc-
Neely Bros. Mr. McNeely has a large
host of friends in our city who will re-

gret to ao him leave, nut he has their
lest wishes for his future success.

Mr. W. E. Shepherd, who has been
our efficient and accommodating ratl-ir.s- d

snt at this station for five years,
has sent In his resignation, effective at
once, to accept a similar position with
the Southern Railway at Waynesvtlle.
Mr. Shepherd will leave with his family
as soon as he can be relieved and It is
hoped they will be pleased with the
change.

The special service at the Presbyter-Ia- n

chun-h- . conducted by the pastor.
csslsted by Rev. E. R. Leyburn, has
!een well attended. Services are being
lieid In the afternoon at I o clock and
the evening at T:30, and much Interest
has been manifested In these meetings

Spartanburg Veterans Plan Trip to
Jamestovt n.

Fpei lal to The Observer.
Spartanburg, 8. C, March 24.

A meeting of Camp Joe

of the Confederate veterans to be held
In Richmond and from there they will
visit the exposition. The old soldiers
are looking forward to the trip with
a great deal of pleasure.

A QUESTION

When Eating an Orange Why Do
You Throw the Skin Away?

You Immediately answer, because
the skin Is indigestible, unpalatable,
useless.

This delicious and nutritious fruit
has a parallel In cod liver oil. Over
fifty medicinal alkaloids or curative
elements are to be foun in the cod's
liver, and for centuries D ft D A Vl U V St

.rei-brat- rd French chemists that the
II which envelopes the curative

properties found In the cod's liver Is
Just as useless as the skin of an
orange, and have discovered a way to
fiparate. nil of these medlclnnl ele-
ments from the oil, retaining all that
U good and eliminating the bad, and
tiujR make Vlnol

This will explain what a valuable
me. Heine Vlnol Is, and why It Is
superseding cod liver
oil aid emulsions, and whv It has
i Pn uccessful In curing stomach
troubles, giving strength and renewed
vitallt to the weak, run-dow- n and
Hg,t an, curing chronic coughs.con, and building up the conva- -
f r(.n( nn(1 , because we know so

well of what Vlnol Is made that we
unhesitatingly offer to return money
In every case where It falls r ii
Jordan Co, Druggists

Note While we rc sole agents
for Vlnol In Charlotte. It H now for
sale at the leading drug store In
nearly every town and city In the
country. Look for Ihe Vlnol agency
In your town.

OVTHKKN COTTON MILL STOCK S

guotatlom hy F. C. Abbott Co.
Bid AskH.

Abbeville Common .. ., 4 9T
A ken Mfg C
American Hpinnlng .. . 1 13
American Spinning, pfd 101
Am W,r,liiiiB. rtA w
a nkrson Cotton Mills 90 944'An adit m
Arrtnlla 9u

'wrlght m,, ;; V: in
S8

Arlington 140
Atherton. N. C '.. - 101
Avon..

i ' jio -Auau'sta 6a' W H
' Helton '.. 104

jhs News-- No Purs Drug Cough Cur,Las would b neeii, if au cough
Cures wers Ilk Dr. Bhoops Cough Cure

Its is- r- u mm iiuss trrn Mil gvr JWITH, f) Nl
m m imimi aiw in-- guirt-- a inni If mnca - umjiisons ntr into a eough mixtura fi
H. r'ust h printed on th lab1 or mrU..ror mis ressnn motners, snd othersshould Insist on having Dr. Hhoon'acough Cur, No poison .marks on DrShoon'i label mi m,n In th mjii.

el It must by law he on th label. An.i
II I not only sf. hut It Is mH to beby tho that know tt bt a truly r- -
rnsrssui luuin rvmra Tag nocnin, riirmriy wun your enlldrcn.
Insist on Having nr. , snoop's Couchimpara coreruiir a Dr. Bkooo

iiiraa vitrivt uu mn mmmj D on
th .U lor dmndlnkT Vr flhooo tCouch Cur, glmpsr rt$m to acrpt

Blngle vLlf t. Jacquard with Independent Cylinder MoUo

USE HALTOfTg JACQTJARDft. '
THOMAS SAL TON'S SONS, ' ?

i" .. Philadelphia,; Pa.

Prospective

9x 994
135 139-
107 -- 99
ins.
92 -- 162

150 -- 96
115 -

9fl 11
103 in- 100- 100
IK
190 :io
90 91

100 lOfi

101' 106
103- 131

100 108
100
102 10R

103 -- 100
13 126
120
136
10H U- 78

100 102

11 -
174 -
101 -- 360
109 -1-
72- 103

160 200- 300- 101
117 -- 66
12ft

155 -3-
00

0
90

Hi
109 -

1 tt
67 101

90 -
10S -
146 166
ISO
131 142
190
100
100 --
90 94
75 7R
30 SJ

120 -1-

06
121 -
ii n
W z

10J JOS
101 ion
W

135 -
1.7) -
in ui
M 100

101 1(4

ro
140 -
HI -
115

M
1 -m -

140
140
10 1

140 -
ISO

170 -
"

ITS.

US 121

Before beginning your bnUdlng operattona, you would do well
to correipond with us for prices on all sorts of Building Materials,

We carry a, full Una of Flooring. Celling, Siding. Interior
Trlmmlnrs, Saab. : Doors. Blinds, et4 '

AlwaVs prepared ,to furnish the best materials, aad can save

Ton money. ' HXJTrOrf M BOTJRBONNAIS,
Hickory. N. C.

John P. King, Mfg CO..

King', Mountain, par 50.. ..
Knoxvllle Cot. Mills
Ijncsster Cotton Mills
Lancaster Cotton Mills pfd..
Ijinett
Langley Mfg. Co
I aurens
Linden, N. C
Libert)'
Limestone
Lockhart. 8. C

lW
Louise Mill. N. C .. ..
Iulse Mill. N. C. pfd
Iwell
Lumberton
Marlboro Cotton Mills
Manchester Mills
Mills Mfg Co. .. ..
Mills Mfg Co.. pfd.
Modena Cotton Mill
Mollohon
Mollohon rid
Monaghan
Monarch. 8. C.
Monarch B C, pfd
Moorvsvlle. N. C
Newberry.. ....
Nokomls. N. C
Norris Mills
Olympla, pfd
Orr
Odrll Mills
fisark
I'acnlet Mfg. Co. ..
facolet Mfg Co.. pfd
Fee fee
I'elxer Mfg Cu
1'te.lmont Mfg. Co
I'elham, On , p'd
l flhsm. Om . com..
piedmont Wugon Works .. ..
IH City. Ala., pfd

r .e. W. F Mfg. Co
Hlchland. B C. pfd
nonnnke Mills
flalelgh
Hobeniell
Klchnicnd Spinning Co .

Hlvemlde Mfg. Co
Hockv River
Baxon
Mihley. fJa.
Hoclnl Circle
Southern. N. C I

Hnrlngstcln ;;,v
Stntesvllle Cotton Mills .

8allsliur.
Trenton. N. C
Trvon. N. C
Tucspaii. 8 C. ..
Tueapnu. 8. C, pfd.. ..
Tuseniorn
ToSaway.
llnlnn.lbirrillO 1st Did .. .

Vnlon-Huflel- ind pfd ..
Unity. Oa
Value
Victor Oil
Victor Mills. 8. C
Walhelle.
Warren Mfg. Co.. pfd.. ..
Warrsn Mfg, Co
Waiblngten Mine.. .. .. .
Wellington Mills, pfd ..
Watts
War Bhoals
Whcatsett
Whitney
Woodruff ,

Woodslde
Williamson

BANK STOCKS.
Atlantic National
Rattery Vnr. Asnevtii.. ..
Chnrlotte TrUM
ntlieni National, (Hutonta ..
Commercial. Cliarlotte (nw
Csbarrus Havings uana (per

60)
Pint National. Charlotte.. ..
First National, Morganton .,
First Nations toni.. .,
First National, High Point....
Merchants' A Farmers,' Char

lotte.. ......... ... .

National Rank. OstTney..., .,
Palmetto Rank f Trust Co..
Feople's National, Winston ...
Bouthsrn Loan and Savings

Bank, Charlotte..
American Trust Co
Wilmington itaytngi A Trust

Company..

VUlls llliit the crop In the piedmont
section thin vesr will show a small
Increase In average over last year.
Ths seasons Ust year were the worst
experienced by tobacco growers in
many yars. There was too much
rain, the result being that very little
good tobacco was ral.ted

The two week s trm of Forsyth
Buferlor Court lore. I late Saturlny
afternoon ,lutr Ferguson signed
a numb, r of judgment Hn'' disposed
of the motion docket Mr N (llenn
Williams, in a suit sgtilnst the old
Nick Williams Company. secured a
Judgment against W. I Howerman.
vcf president of the company, for
IOV8 45

Mls, Helen Shore, of K e r nersvl He.
is in t of a neauiirui nighiy
colored picture from tier friend. Mrs.
M J nainpiiin, or !. x. ' "nn . a
great Wcmi.n's cpilMum Temperance
Union worlcr. bemlng ,i .ertltlcHte,
No kfi ?lh, of mernln rshlp to the
Ameriiaii Flag ouse nnd Hetsy
Ross Meiiioiml Assor latinn and a
subscriber to the fund for the pur-
chase ,nd of ihe his-
toric bouse In which the first Hag of
tbt 1.' nited Wales of Amerliu was
made and for Uie erection of n na-

tional memorial In honor of Hetsy
Ross The parchment on which Is
printed the rertlficnta Is F.'xM Inches.
In th' centre Is n splendid likeness
of Petsv Hoss. With the flag draping
across her lap, and Oenoral Washlng- -
ton, c.eorge Ross and Robert Morris
fieirby in clow conversation. The
picture is entitled "Hirth of our N.
tlOD's Flag.- - To the left I. a plain
picture of the house In which the
first American flag was made
adopted by Congress June 1 4, 1777.
TO the right is seen the grave f
Betsy Rosa in Mount Marian Ceme- -
tenr, I'hlladelphla. The names of all
obacrlbers are. placed on the roll of

honor and preserved in the archives
Of the aasoclstion. .The esrtlflcate

1
1

somiERN , qrriEN gratd
OUR LEADER.. :

if it's Orst;ou want, or Mantels
and Tile, see ,

a or writs lor eats

J.' II. Wearn & Company
V Charlotta, N. a 'i-'- 1 '''-- ,

' PTBLZO ' ACCOCNT ANTS AND
, . ,. , AUDITORS : ?y
BE0WN & HUNTER

aoth, Tarn and Knitting Mill
Expsrta,- -

bears a seal giving th date of
4 Ml - A .W. 1 , msvunumg lav int signaium oi
ward Brooks, president; Adam

EI0HABD A. BLYTHE,
--v Commiision Merchant ;

'COTTON WARPS ANt ; TARNI.
;

'' " '

We. "114 Cestat Street,'
FTiXLADEIJPIIIA, . , A, ,

elleroff, Vice president; John Qulncy
Adams, secretary, and Oeorge Clin-
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